The Highway of Life
All highways lead us somewhere. What about the highway you’re on? Where does it lead? It
always leads somewhere! Might we not say, to your future, which determines how you’ll live
today! If you died tonight, what would happen to you? Where would you go? Where would
that highway lead? Don’t speculate! The Bible says “Come now, let us reason together…”
There are many stops along destiny’s highway, which we all travel. Do those stops point you in
the right direction or lead down the wrong road? Have you given it much thought? You say,
why destiny’s highway? Because we all chose which direction we take!
Romans, is one of the books in the Bible, written to the people who lived in Rome. As well as,
you and I today, in this book there are a series of verses that have been called the "Romans
Road." That's because they are the simplest direction down the right road to eternal life.
All of us are born dead in trespasses and sin. (Rom. 5: 12)
God demands a stiff penalty for any and all sin: eternal death! (Rom. 6: 23)
The LORD Jesus Christ paid the penalty for sinners through His death on the cross.
(Rom. 5: 8,9 and 10)
We must confess that Jesus is Lord and that God raised him from the dead. (Rom. 10:
9,10 and 13)
Where does the road you’re on take you? The first three stops along life’s highway can be seen
in our rear view mirror, they are all in the past. We have sinned. God who is holy and perfectly
just demands that our sin is paid for. Yet, just as someone could pay our fine for speeding, Jesus
paid sins debt which no one could pay.
Finally, there is one more stop along this highway: belief, trust. Maybe that part isn't so easy,
but why? Because of the wickedness of the human heart, where will your journey take

you?

